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The practice of learning 
the a l phabet and spelling words 
as an initial step came general-
l y to be abandoned early in t~is 
~eriod . (1880-1918) 
I n pre oent reaclino- manuals no prov i s ion i s raac1e for 
t eaching l etter names . 
'rh i s study is an attempt to meas·ur e t he relationshi p 
between the knowledg e of letter names a nd reading achi evement 
in Grad e I. 
Compar i s on of reading ach ievement wil l b e made with 
1 . Visue.l perception 
2 . I ntelligence 
J . Knowledg e of letter naoes 
L'-. Se- difference s in t he e.bave fact ors -;ill b e 
studied . 
1. Sr!li t ~ , n. B. Hist orica l A.n&lycis of America.n Readi ng 



















SUl.fl\iARY OF PREVIOUS RESE'Jili.CH 
GH.H.PT ER I 
Stf1.1I-TARY OF PREV IOUS RESEARCH 
T_er e h~ ve been var ied approaches to teach ing r er ding . 
Th e A B C f.Iethod of learn-
ing t o read b ec.s.me general am ong 
t h e Gre eks and Romans and ersist-
ed t o r~c ent times on t he Western 
';.lorl d . 
The fo llowing quot at i on fr om the Prefac e of the Beacon 
Primer descr i bes t h e pho net i c Let hod . 
Be s i des t h e consonant e ~ncl 
the short s ounds of t h e voiels , 
ther e ar e but fe'\ pnonet i c r-ul es 
vhich t h e 'l t~p il needs to learn 
before recognizing the Bajority 
of English words . These r u l e s , 
·rhen brov-e;ht t o his unders t e.nding 
t hr ough ~ractice on long l i s t s of 
s elected i.'rords 111here only on e 
d i f ficulty i s pr esented a t a time 
uictly &nd sur~ly deve l op t h e 
reading pov.rer . 
Smi ttl' se.ys : 
Th e practice of l earning t h e 
a. l phabet and s pelling uords a s an 
init i a l step came generally to be 
aba ndoned earl y in t h i s };eriod . 
(1880- 1918 ) 
1. .i-1 ey, E. B. A. Psychology and Pedag ogy of Reac. i ng . Ne"i'l Yorl ' 
Ma c . illan , 1916 . p . 240 . 
J. 
nasset , J. H. Th e Beacon Pr i mer. Bost on : Gi nn , 191 2 . J.ll1 . 
Sn it :1, N. B. 
I nstruct ion . 
I. i s t OI"ical Anal ys i s of A.'11 ericfm Re &c3. i ng . 
Bost on : Silver Burdett, 19J4 . p . 1 28 . 
2 
I n 1 915 '.Hnchl co npared. the e.l phe.bet ic&.l - ore.l metho _ 
'f·T i t h t h e phon ic method. Th irt y- elght beg inning fir s t g re.d.er s 
\•Jere p e_ired 1'or learning re.t e of' nonsen s e s ounds ano_ symbol s . 
The d i:fference bet•:.Jeen the grou:o s \·JB .s s tat i st ic&.lly 




I t a:9pears clearly that 
i n the early stages of teach ing 
r ee_ding to young ch ildren a 
ph~nic met h od is s u p erior to 
a n e. l phabet ic method . . 
I n 1928 Smith 2 s t udied 1 20 fir s t g raders matching lo~er 
letters f',nd mE.tching l ov·Jer caee l e tters ~vi tb. capital s . 
i 8 t h e order of d. iff icul t y fr om h a.r o.est to eas i est : 
Lo'.·re r case l et t ers : b p g d r h g i j 
n u e v X \T k t z 
.; 
1 e. c irl 0 m s g 
LoHer C&S e letters : q':, rR g G fF a A eE hH 
1:Ji t h C&.p i tEl S 
l .,. 
_._ L j J yY uU .. '0 .l.. i.-d c C 
zZ s S vV l:IC o O x..X 
VJ'orcls l{no~.m in loV1rer ease letters were tested 1.-.rith the 
letter as a ca1Jital: J. 96 of t he words with hard capitals 
"!ere missed vvh ile 4L~ of t he 1-vord.s -v.Jith medium hard cap itals 
a nd only one of the i·.ror cts i'Jit h an ea s y cap ital vle.s missed . 
1. vfi n ch , w. H. 11Teaching Beg inners to Ree.C1 in England . II 
J ournal of Ecl.uc 2.t i on Research Publ ic Sch ool 
P·ub1ishing Conpany , 192 . 
2 . Sr1ith , lJ. B . 11Hatching Ab ility a r; a Factor in F i r s t GrE.de 
Rec..dino~ . 11 J ournal of Edu cation Psychology . 19 : 560- 571; 









Th erefore, t e order of di f f iculty seeme to h old with words 
too . 
Smit hlt s study establishecL t h e or d er of d if:' i cult y of 
matchi ng lo-v-er ca s e and ce.pital l etters . Smith &.l s o estab l ish-
ed the need f or teaching t h e crpital l etter s , exc ept t h e ten 
which rre s imilar t o t~e lo~er cas e l etters. 
I n 1935 Coop er 2 s t ud ied t en b eg inning read i ng s u ste:. s 
;Jub lished bet1:1een 1925- 1932 . He reported no e.gr eement a s to 
2. s ingle best met :1ocl of proc e0.ure. 
Davidson3 stucli ecL t _1e confus i ng l ett e1..,s of the r l phs.bet 
I ncrease i n abilit y to dis-
criminate bet ween let t er s come 
·r i t h i ncreas ing mental m&.tur i t y 
and es9ecially ~~it h e_ per i enc e 
wi t h t hes e confus i ng l etter q. 
Th es e letter s r .ay be conf us ing 
at :'ir s t, but N·ith the use a nd 
pract ice , t hey c ome t o be r ecog-
niz ed a s d i f f erent let ters . 
Cole4 d iv ides methoci..s o:.: .... teaching rec..ding into four ty~.J ea : 
1. Alphabet ical Ora l Hethod. . 
2. Pho netic ~ethod . 
Look- and-Say Method . 
4 . P~rase : Reading or Sentence 1ethod . 
1. Smith , N. B. 09 . cit. 
2. Coop er , I. · · 11 .~ C omparat ive Study of Organi zat i on :f'or 
Teach. ng of Ten Begi nni ng Reading Systems . 11 Journal of 
Educational Res earch 28 : 347- 57; J anuary 19 35 . 
3 . Dav i d son, Hel en P. 1~ Study of Confus ing Letters b , d , p and 
g ." Pedagog i ca l 3e . inar~ and J ournal of Genet i c Psych ology 
47 ; 458-468; Decemb er 193 • 
L'. . Cole, Luella. I m:;r overnent of Rec..ding . Net! York : I~ arrar E.nd 
Rhinehart , 1938 . pp . 4- 14 . 
---==== -= -~ == ====· 
co;no i nat ion of t h ese i s us eeL in t e£.ching ·,vord Re cof.-:n i t ion 
in Gra~e One today . 
I n 1938 Wi l sonl compl eted a study of reading rendiness 
and reading progress carried on for four years in t he K_nder-
garten · .. nd Grades I, II, III, of the Hor.s..ce Mann School . The 
i nv e s-'c i r;Et or states t hat : 
Difference s in reading probress 
can be explEdned ma inly in terms 
of learn ing . I n the l earning exper-
ie. ces of these chi l ,_ren one set 
of factor s seemed to stand out as 
of pre-eminent eff ectiveness in 
contributing t o reading progress , 
na , ely, mastery of l et ter symbols , 
both f orms and s ounds . 
Gate s 2 has noted particular value in tests of these 
abilities: 
Visual .Aud itory 
a . p ict ure interpret ation d . r hyming 
b . •.,ror ._ 1 a t ching e . b 1 en cLing 
c . : ord card recognition 
He als o :"ound i n t he Horace 1:-'Ian School the test of ab i lity 
t o r e&.d letters of t h e a l phabet one o-;," the best indicators 
of c.bili t y to learn t o reacL He sa~rs t h E.t E.l l t l1 ese ab ilities 
may be readily improved b y instruction . He concludes t hat a 
1. if i lson , F . T. 1~eading ProgresA in Kindergarten a nd 
Pr im;:-ry Grad es . 11 El ementar :r School Journe.l 38: 4L1-2- 9 ; 
:F'ebru2.r 1938. 
2. Gate8 , .&>.rt hur , 11.n.n Exp erimentc.l Ev~~ lu.s.. t ion o:' Readi ng 





teach er should adjust her work to a p~· il' s ~?ecial ab ilit i es 
s i_ c e : 
Th e pupil ' status on these 
te sts sur,g ests at once t h e most 
v luBble forms of i nstruct ion t o 
include both in t h e ' reading 
readinese 1 and the full ~ledged 
reEt<iine; progrE~m . 
Wilsonl and oth ers report: 
One set of factors s eemed to 
stand out as of pre-erninert ef-
fectivenes3 in contribut ng to 
ree.ding prog·re ss , namely, mastery 
of letter symbols , both form rnd 
s ound . The kindergarten and first 
e;r&.de childr en ·;ho kne1·1 t h e r.1ost 
l etter fo r.s and so nds tended 
t o be among t1e first to l e&rn 
to read and to be t he best readers . 
Conver s el r, t 1e children \·rho 1vere 
i gnor ant of, or much c onfused 
about letter forms and s ounds 
tended t o be very definitely 
the p oor readers . 
') I n 1 9LJ-2 Hester'- ch ecked t he knov-rl edg e of letter names 
and sounc.s of 6L1- remedial cases s coring bel o1'r Gr~de III level 
on t h e Durrell a nal ysis of Ree.di ng Dif fi culty : 
fhile 196 errors were made on 
lower case names , 755 mi st~kes , or 
ap'Jroxim&tely our ti mes &. s many , 
1~~e g iven incorr ectl or were 
tot&lly unkno~n . Th i s fact is in-
deed signi f icant in t h e pl2nning 
of a re~ding program . 
1. Vilson, :F'ran - T. 11Reading Progress i n Kind erga.rt en and 
Primar-- Gr'"'des . 11 El ement&.ry School Journa l J 8 ;4LrJ- 45; 
February 19J8. 
2 . Hest er , K. 11a tudy of Pl_onet c Difficulties in Re adinf; . 11 
Elenentary School .Journe.l 43 :171-73; November 1942 . I " 
'I 
This may be _ue t o one of t hree reas ons : Jl 
1 . Sounds may be harder t o learn. 
2. Sounds r::1ay not be taught as much as let t er names . 
J . Sounds are more im~)ortant than letter na mes to ' 
succes s in reading let ter names and sounds are 
necessary cues. 
Jvlurphy1 in her experimental l'mr k '"' i th specific training 
in visuEl and cmd itory discr imine.t i on found_ t bat: 
At every measuring peroid after 
t he auditory and visual discrimin-
ation exercises had been g iven, ex-
perimente.l groups sho-v,red statist ic-
ally signL':'icant superiority in 
reading achievement to the control 
group . 
She stated further: 
Many children have difficulty 
in reading because they lack t he 
ab ilit y to see and hear likenesses 
and differences in words. 
Bet ts 2 has this valuable point to make: 
Th e child must be able to see 
clearly at all working diff erenc es . 
He must be able to see clearly 
visual s ymbols on t he blackb oard, 
on bulletin b oards, chart s and on 
the printed page. 
I Bett£3 also stresses the importance of visual and auditony 
r:-- l.fuJ.phy , Helen A. 11An Evaluation of the Effect of Specific 
Treining in .Auciit ory and Vi sual Discrimination on Begin-
ning Read ing . 11 Unpublished r:l1hesis, Doct or of Ec1ucation. 
Bost on Univer s ity 1943. 
2 . Betts , Emmett A. 11Factor s in Readines s f or Ree.ding . 11 
Educat ion a dministration and Supervision 25 :Ll-9 3-502; 
October 194·3. 
I' II ,, 
====~==========~===-~~===~~==================================~======= 
d i scriminetion in t he re:o:_c;_ i n[ pr ogrnn vJhen :':1e sa~rs : 
Th e ecb ilit y to d l s criminat e 
between the forms of words and 
between the s ounds of words is 
a ~rere4ui s ite t o t he d evelop-
ment of word perception. Th i s 
ab ilit y to note lik enes s e s and 
diff er ences among word forms is 
r el a ted to retention or memory. 
\tf'nen t he ch ild is a poor ob ser -
ver of l i kenes ses and d i fferences 
among things , and am ong word fo r ms , 
he is likely t o have cons iderable 
d iff icult y i n acquiring a stock 
of s i ght words during initial 
read i ng i nstruction. 
B 
CHAPTER II 
PLAN 01!' STUDY 
II 
CJ:L~TER II 
PL.tiN OF S'l,UDY 
This study \vas undertaken in an effort to cl eterr:1ine 
t h e relationship bet ween the kn owledg e of letter names and 
success in reading achievement in Grade I . 
Organization of Study 
A batt ery of three tests ,., ras constructed to measur e tne 
abiliti e s of first grade chil dren in the following areas. 
1. Visual Perception of Lett ers . 
This test consisted of forty- two items, each of 
vrhich cont a i ns four letter s , s elected on t h e b.s.s i s 
of s i milo.riti es in configuration. Each letter '.vas 
test ed in both upper ana_ lm.ver case forms exce})t in 
instances 'tovhere se.i d forms are ident ice.l but for Rize, 
upper and lovV'er case letters -vrere c ombined in each 
test item. 
The lett er to b e te sted was pres ented by the 
teacher on a seven inch by five i nch flashcard for 
f i ve seconds . Th e child enc ircled h is respon s e. 
!Jo pe.tt ern of correct responses 1ve.s established. 
The f ol lowing letters were tested : 
S G f z v i 
E a g J b v ..... 
u N ~ p F q 
D e · t T '>'l 1-1 
n 0 m L I k 
H j R h 1 B 




A copy of t h i s t e st with direct ion s f or it s admi n istra t i ~ 
,,rill b e fo und i n the Appendix . 
2 . Recognition of Letter l'krne s . 
Th is test cons i s ted of t hirty-one it ems, each 
of which co1 tained four letters . Th ese ;.-;ere se l ect -
ed on the bas is of s imilarities in conf i gurat i on 
and frequency of l£tter difficult y as dis covered by 
Hila Banton Smith i n 19 28 . Letters -v hich e.re not 
t e s ted d irectly as resp onses were i ncluded at least 
twice as "it em distractors. " Upper and lower cas e 
· lettern 1;Jere not comb ined i n a sing le item. 
The letter to b e t e s ted wa s r equest ed or a lly 
by t h e teacher . Th e child encircled h is resp ons e s . 
Ho pattern of cor rect resp ons es \vas establi s h ed . 
The follm,ring letters ar e t ested : 
h a D H 
u j F I 
g d p G 
i .... H K u 
k b E \'J' 
n Ill R J 
y 1 A Q, 
e r y 
A copy of t h e above teet 1.vith directions for its a dmih-
ist ration 1·J'ill be found i n t h e .B.pp endix . 
J . Knowledge of CaDital and Lower Ca s e Letters. 
This te s t consisted of forty- four items , ea ch 
of "t-Th ich contain ed :::,our letters s elected on t h e bas i 
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letter difficulties . E.s.ch l etter vre.s test ed in both 'I 
upper .s.nc1 lmver cas e forms except in instanc e s 
"t·rhere said forms vv-ere identic2l but for size . 
Th e letter to b e tested il!as presented by the 




three seconc1s . The ch ild encircled. as re sponse the 
,, 
oppos i iB form of the 1 ett er eX!)OSed . I 
No pattern of correct resp onses was este.bl i shed .J1 
The foll owing letters were tested: 
r i b h I I A p m u d M 
R B H T t a a f y q G j 
d y L F W e r k D K M ~ 
Y n 1 q P J E N 
A copy o'f.' the test 1vith direct ions far a.c1oini s t ering 11 
it may be found in the app endix . 
Population ~ 1: 
Six '!J.nna.red and t h irty- nine fir st gr a cle ch ildren re~Jre sen~J -
ative of farming , industrial and re s idential Massachusett s 
comrrnmities 1vere inclu<1ed in t h is study . Some of t he above 
number 1·.rere Grade I repeaters. 
Te.ble I shoivS the Hean Chronolog ical a g e in years and 






N S . D. 
6J9 6 yrs . 6 mos . 5 . 88 105.80 1 2.80 
The ages r&ng ed from five years and seven months to 
e i ght years .s.nd. one month ,,rith e. rne&.n of s i x years and six 
months. The I . ~. ' s ranged from 64 to 144 with a mean of 
105.80. This shovJ"S the population a little above average 
mentally. 
Test ing Progra~ 
The cooperation of the pub lic school de) e.rtment s i n 
five Ne.ssachuset t s communities vvas reEdi l y given for tb.ese 
studies to b e conducted '.vithin t heir s choo l systems. 
I n addition to the tests built for this study the 
f oll owing standard test s were given . 
1 . Th e Otis ~uick Scoring Intellig ence Testl 
2 . The Detroit vorcl. Recognition Te st (l,'orm.: A 
or B) 
No Ret pattern ~r;as establi shed in the E~d.minietration of 
ther~e tests but testing in all classrooms vlas completec1 in 
February. 
all testing was done by the classroom te&chers. 
l. Published. by itlorld Book Company, New· York 
Test ing t ime lirnita were &a follows : 
1. Oti s ~.;:.uiclc Scoring Te s t --- for t y minut es . 
2 . Detroit Wor d Recogn ition Test---two and one h~ lf 
mi nutes. 
J . Vi sual Percept ion Test---t'\vO and one he.lf _ inut es . 
4 . Recognition of J.etter Ne.mes---t>-10 minutes . 
5. Test of Upper and Lower cas e Lett er s---t~o and one 
half minutes. 
A.l l s coring of te st s v-ra s accomplished by the v-rriters . 
Analys is of t h e d.ata received in carry i ng out thi s 
s tudy irV"ill be pre s ent ec1 in t he next chapter . 
CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
--------·· 
CHaPTER III 
.hNALYSI S OF D..P...T.rl. 
The de.t&. v-ras analyzed to o.iscover: 
1. The relat ionshi p of knowledge of letter names 
and reacl. ing abil ity. 
2 . Th e rel&tionship of int elligence and reading 
&.bilit y . 
J. The comp·ri s on of boys a nd girl s in '11 o~ the 
factors studied. 
ti , The comnarison of achievement ac cord i ng t o 
int ellig ence level s . 
Table II shoHs t h e rele.t ionships of the factor s studi ed. 
and a ch ievement . 
TABLE II 
Correlation of Factore. Stud ied ·.rith 
Reo.ding 
Fe.ctor 
Visual Di scr imination 
Kno wled?e of Lett er Name s 
a c s oc i et i on of Upper and 
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Th e correl ations rang ed from .Jl to .54 and were all 
pos itive. Th e highest correlation 'las betHeen a ssociat ion of 1 
upper and l01.rer cE se letters and reading . 
1-=-=~-= 
15 
The p ercentag e of forecasting eff i cienc y in read ing 
t h r ough ability in visue.l discrimi nat ion is onl y 5 perc ent . 
The percentag e of f orecast ing efficiency i n r eading 
through t he ab i l it y to as s oc iate lmver and upper case letters 
is only 16 p ercent. 
Te.b l e I I t sh01ftTS t h e corn.p&_rison of 2_chi everaent in reac,-
i ng for boys and g i rls . 
TaBLE III 
Com9ar i s on of Read i ng Ach i ev ement f or Boys and Gi rls 
Group Ho . i:-lean S. D. S . E. Diff S. E. C. R. 
H. D. 
3oys ~~·') ,../ ~ ) / 10.51 7. 80 • L~2 
2.19 
-73 3 . 00 
Girls JOO l ? 7'J 
- - • I 8. 16 .61 
TJ:1 e me&.n s core of the g i rls '\VEtS 12 . 70 c omp2..recl with 
10. 51 fo~ the b oys . The crit i cal ratio of 3 shows t h i s is 
a true differenc e i n favor of the g irls . 
Table I V shoi"!S the c ou:)ar i s on of boys and girls on the 
let t er &s s ociet i on test . 
'I'.n.B LE IV 
Cbmp&r i eon of Boys and Girl s on Letter Associat i on 
Group No . He.s.n s . D. :::! E. Dif:" s . E. 0 · C. R. 
H. 
-- - --
3 oys 339 J3 . 91 8 . ~-9 . 46 
1 . 71 / /' . oo 2. 59 
Girls 300 35 .6 2 8 . 16 • Lt· '? 
------- --- -----·-----------
I 
I 11 16 
Th e mes.n score of the girls H & s 3.5 . 6 2 l etters co=np=a=r=e=· d=_ =T~ 
~ ith 33. 91 let ters for t h e b oys . Th e critical ratio of 2.59 
showed t he ~ ifferenc e not s i gnif icant. Th ere are 98 chances 
in 100 that it is a true CLiff erence in fc:_vor of t he girl s . 
Table V sho'.vs the comps_r i son of knmvledge of letter 
nc..r1es for b oys a nd g i rls . 
TaBLE V 
Compari s on of Knowledge of Letter Names for Boys and Girls 
---------------- -
Group Ho. l1"lean s . D. s . E. Diff S . E. C. R . 
N. D. 
Boys 339 25. 84 6. 27 • 3L~ 
1 . 71 • L~6 3 . 7 2 
Girls 300 27-55 5.31 .31 
Th e me~n score for the g irl s was 27.55 l etters c omJared 
with 25.84 for the boys. The critical ratio of J.7 2 shows 
this is a true difference in favor of the g irl s . 
Tc..ble VI sho"'rs t h e compari son of scores for visual 
perception for b oys and g irls. 
TABLE VI 
Comparison of Visu~l Test f or Boys and Girls 
----- ------- -
==~~ ~==- - =--= - ~"00 
The mean score for the ~irls was 40. 90 l ett ers c o~pared 
~·r i t h 4 0 . Lc2 fo r the b oys . T~'le crit icE.l ratio of 2 . 00 sho ·red 
the d i fferenc e not s i gn ifica nt . There are 9L~ chance s i n 100 
t hat th i s is a true d i fference in f avor of t he g i r ls. 
The popul ;:;.t ion via s c1ividect into t hree grou_ s accor d ing 
to int ell igence levels, those with I. ~. ' s of 110 or core, 
tho s e with I. ~ . s bet ween 90 and 110, and t hose with I. ~. s 
belov.r 90 . 
Ta~ le VII sho rs the com:oari s on of mean score s in read-
i ng for chi l dren with I. ~ . s of 110 or more and those rith 
I. ~ . s between 9 0-110. 
TABLE VII 
Comparis on of Reading AchieYement of Two Top Groups 
Group No Uean S . D. S . E. Dif f S . E . C. R. 
D. 
110 up 252 1Lk. 86 6. 27 . 40 
--------------------------------------
}I . 80 
. 98 4 . 0 
0-110 337 10.06 16.59 .90 
The we .n s core f or the 110 ana. ab ov e I. ~ . group e_s 
14 . 8 6 compared ·ri t h 10.06 for t h e 90-110 I. ~ . group . The 
critica l rat io of 4 . 90 shows a significant dif ferenc e i n avor 
of the 110 and ab ove I. ~ . group . Th e standar d dev i at ion fo r 
thi s group 1-vas r, uch smaller thc:m t h e s te.ndar d deviation of - ~ 
t he other group . 
Table VIII shows t h e comparison of t h e read i ng ach ieve-
,f 
==-========-===-~=~--= 
n ent of the t\·TO I. . o-roups , 90- 110 NnO. those be1 ovr 90 . 
TABLE VIII 
Comn&ri on of Reading ~chievement of the 90-110 I. ~. 
- Group ~ncl. t h e Be1o't·J 90 I. ~ . Group . 
Group Uo He an s . D. s . E. Diff s. E. D. C. R. 
r-1 . 
90- 110 3.37 10.06 16.59 . 90 
2.5 2 1. 24 2 . 0.3 
BelO\'V 50 ? .54 6 . 00 . 85 
90 
Th e 1. ean s core in read.ing for t h e 90-110 I. G:t, . group 
i.Vc:'.£1 10.06 compared 1·-rith 7. 5L~ f or t he belovJ 90 I. ~. group . 
Th e crit i cal r&tio of 2 . 03 s howed t h e d ifference was not 
significant . There are 95 chances in 100 t hat it is a true 
d i ff erence in fav or of the 90-110 I. ~ . group. 
Tab l e IX shows t h e comnar i son of mean scores fo r 
knowled~e of l etter names of t he t ~o I. ~. groups, 90- 110 and 
t hos e above 110 . 
'J:lABLF.: I X 
Cor.1p.s.rison of Kno1·Jledge of Letter IJames of 110 &nd 
Ab ove I. . Group and t he 90-110 
I. ""· Group 
----
Gr oup No l-ie an s. D. s . E. Diff •'< F' c. H. o. 
"' 
---
---- ·-- - ---·-
H. D. 
-----
110 up 252 28 . 63 ) . 96 • 25 
- -- 2. 88 .43 6 .?0 
90- 110 3.37 25 . 75 6 . 45 • 35 
- ---·- ·------ - ------·- - -- ---------· 
---*===-==-====== -=======~-=====·-=-~--==-~--=-==-·================~==-~~~~*========= 
II 
']'h e me&n score of the 110 c:,_ nd above I. '~!.• group ,_.,as 
28 .63 letters as compared Hith 25 .75 for the 90-110 I. 't . 
group . The critica l ratio of 6 .70 shows t hat it i s a tru e 
difference in favor of the 110 a.no above I. '-1:. · group . 
Tabl e X shov;s t h e compari s on of mean scores of knm·rle~ge 
of letter names of t h e ttvo I. Q. . groups, 90-110 and t hose 
TABLE X 
Comparison of Knowledg e of the Letter N~mes of the 
90-110 I. Q,. Group ancl the belov; 
90 I. f.(,. Group . 
Crroup fJo lllean s. D. s. E. Diff s. E. C. R. 
H. D. 
90-110 337 25.75 6 . 45 -35 
2. 97 1. 00 2-97 
Bel o1'r 50 22 .78 6 .66 • 9 L1-
90 
The mean s core for the 90-110 I. Q, . group 1ve.s 25 . 75 
letters compared with 22.78 fo r t he below 90 I. ~ . g roup . 
T he critical ratio of 2. 97 showed t he difference not signif-
icant. Th ere are 99 chances in 100 that it is a true 
difference i n favor of the 90- 110 I. "''- · group . 
'l1able XI shoi~-IS the corn~oe.ri s on of visual p ercept ion 
te st of t h e childr en of the 110 and above group vr i th t hose of 








C om~arison of Visual Perception Test of t h e 110 
E: .. nd Above I. Q. Group Vilt h 'l1hose of the 
90-110 I. ~ . Group 
- ---· 
No Iviean s . D. s . E. Diff ,... u . E. 
1·1. 
110 up 25 2 41 . 05 3 . 69 • 23 
c . R. 
D. 
.81 .30 2 . ?0 
90- 110 337 40 . 2L1- 3 . 60 . 20 
The r:1e 2.n score f or t he 110 a.nc_ E.bov e I. "'- · group "~'ras 
41.05 l et t er s compared with 40. 24 for t he 90-110 I. ~ . grou"~J . I 
t . . ~~ I The critical ratio of 2 . 70 showed t h e d iffer ence no s l c>C' DLL lean • 
- I 
There are 99 chance s in 100 that it is a t rue difference i n 
f&vor o-: the 110 end. above I. Q . g roup . 
Tab l e XII shows t he corn:oari son of visual percept ion 
test s of the tuo L Q. g roup s , 90-110 .;::,nd be lo v-v 90 . 
Grm_,_~) 
TABLE XII 
Conmarison of Visu.s.l P er c e pt ion Test of t h e 90-
llO I. c~ . Group anc" the below 90 Gr ou p . 
No Bean 
,... 
u . D. ,.., •-=> • E. Diff S . E. C. R. 
H. D. 
90-110 337 LLQ . 2Ll· 3 . 60 • 20 
2 .04 
- 73 2 - 79 
Be1o..,; 50 38 . 20 L; •• 95 .70 
90 
The mean s core for t i1e 90-110 I. ~ . F.;rou~) 1•ra.s 40 . 24 
letters c ompc;.rec_ 1·1i t h 38 . 20 for t he belo1:.J 90 g rou1; . Th e 
--
- - __;__- =- -...=-=.==::::: 
crit i cal ratio of 2 . 79 showed t h e ~ifference not s i gnificant . 
Th ere are 99 ch~noe s in 100 that it i s ~ true d if fe r ence in 
favor of the 90- 110 I. ~. g roup . 
Tab l e XIII sholvS t he conp ETt s on of the 110 an<i a.b ove 
I. ~.,;, . g roup ano_ th e 90-110 I. t.• group on t h e letter a s sociat -
ion test . 
TaB LE XIII 
Compari s on of the 110 and A' ove I. ~ . Group an d ;~ 0-
110 I. ~ - Group on Let t er As s oc i 2.t ion 
Group Ho He an s . D. s . E. Dift' s. ,., ~ . 
lif. D • 
110 up 25 2 3? . 1 8 6 . 78 • ~-3 
c. R. 
3 . L!-2 . 61 5 . 61 
90-110 33 7 3J . 76 7 - 89 . LJ-3 
The mean s core for th e 110 an6. above I. ~ . group 1\&. S 
37 .18 let ters c ompar ed with 33 .76 f or t. e 90-110 group . Th e 
critical r atio of 5 . 61 s h ows th i s i s a true d i fference in 
f avor o ""' the 110 e.nc. ab ov e I. ~ . g roup . 
~Po.ble XIV shmvs the compc-.r if:; on of the 9 0- 110 t;roup 
and t he b elmv 90 I. ~. group on the l e t ter C?.s s ociat i on test . . 
TABLE XIV 
Compari s on of the 90-110 I. ~:;,. Group a nd t h e Be101rJ' 
90 I. ~. Group on Letter a s sociation . 
Group n o £1 ean s . D. ... o. E. Diff s . E. 
N. D 
90- 1 1 0 337 JJ .76 7 - 89 . h3 
C. R. 
4 . 77 1 . 57 J . 04 
3 e1 o•:.r 9Q__ _5_0 28 . 9_2_~- · 62 1 . 51 
I 2 1_ 
The mean score for the 90-110 I. ~. group v.ms 33 . 76 
compared with 28 .99 for t h e below 90 group . The critical 
re_t io of 3 . 04 shovlS t h is i s a true d iff ere nee in fs.vor of 








sm.fMARY aND CONCLUSI ONS 
'I 
---- ---=-
C!L"l.PT:E:R I V 
SUHHARY AND CO!JCLUS I ONS 
The purpose of t h i s s t uO. y vas to d i s cover the relation-
ship bet 1een t h e knowledge of letter nao es and reading ach ieve 
nent in Grade I. 
Si hundred a nd t hirty- nine ch ildren "tvere g iven test s of 
a . Vi sual perception 
b . Ca llinG of letter nao es 
c . ASS OCi.s-.tion of Up 1)er cncl loi.·Jer CC. . e letter.:., 
Comp2r isons were made betneen r eading achieve.ent and 
a . Vi sual perception 
b . Intelli~ence quoti ent 
c . Sex d if:erences 
The intelligence quotient Has meaoured by the Otis "'<-t~ick 
Scoring Test . 
Reading c.c 1ieve nent was mec-. sur ed by t h e Detroit lord 
Re cognition Te st . 
Conclusions 
The results of the data include: 
1 . There s eems to e lit t l e relat i on~hi 
bet ween the knowledg e of letter names ~ nd 
r eading achi evement 
a . The correl ~ tion r2ng e from . Jl to . 54 
b . Th e highest correlation I·Jc-.s beti·Tee:r.. 
II 
I 
associe.tion of UPl)er anc:t lo1,·1er c .se 
lett ers and reading . 
2. Th ere s e ems to b e a def i nite relEti~ns~ip 
between the i ntelligenc e quotient a nd re~ding 
achievement in fav or of t h e childr en in the 
11 0 and abov e group . Th e mean score of 110 
and ab ov e group vJa s h i gher and the stand.c-.rd 
c1evia tion 1vas smaller t han the 90 to t l1. e 110 
group and the b elo~·.r 90 group . 
J . Th e g irl s were super ior i n r ead i ng ~chieve-
ment and_ in a l l of the :i:~actor s studied . 
a . The mean score of t he ~ irls i n read-
i ng '!fra s 12. 70 com~)ared 1.vith 10.51 "t' or 
the boys . 
b . The mea n score of the g i r l s on let~ r; r 
associat i on we.3 35. 62 l etter s compared 
wi th 33 . 91 for t h e boys . 
c. Th e mean score of t he girl s i n t he 
knmvleclge of l etter names vras 27 .55 
lett ers compared wit h 25 . 4 ~or the b oys . 
c . Th e me n score of t he g i r l s in t h e 
visu~l t est ~as ho . go letters compared 
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DI RECT I ONS FOR TEST 
Te s t I Visual 
Hold up card s . 11Can you fi nd this l etter in the f irst 
b ox ? Put your f i nger on it . 11 Che ck to see t hc:.t t h ey have 
t h e correct letter. 11Put a circ le c..r ound i t. Put your f inger 
i n the n ext b ox - u nd er t h e first . 11 Hol d up c a rd E. 11 Can you 
find th i s let t er in t hat b ox '2 Put y our finger on it . 11 Ch eck 
a ga in. 11Put p_ circle E,r ound it . 11 
11 Ev ery time I h old up a card , you 1.·Jill look at it, f ind 
the lett er in t h e box and put E. circl e ar ound it . ·ilhen you d o 
the boxes in the firs t rov.r, g o t o t h e top of t h e s econd rov.r . 11 
Exp ose each card 5 se c onds . 
Key for Exposing Letters 
s G Gl L 
E a R h 
u N d c 
D e v i 
n 0 b X 
H j F q 
A r \v lvl 
f z I k 
g J l B 
~ p y y 
t T 
Test II Calling Letter Names 
"Lqol{ at the first b ox on your paper . ~rn.s.t a re t he I 
l etters1 I will say t he name of one of t h e l etters . h Can 1 
you ~ ind i t'? Put your f i nger on i t . II Check t o be sure t h e y I 
have h . 11Put a circle around it . 11 1 
11Put y our f i nger on the next box. Pu t a. circ l e c:cr ound 
the letter I say . ~ Next box - g - . 11 Continue in SPine manner . 
Ke ;;r of Calling Lett ers li 
h &. D H I 
u j F I 
g d p G 
i t H K 
k b E '1 
n m R J 
y 1 .a ~ 
e r y 
26 
Test III Association of Upper & Lower Case Letters 
Put t h e first box on t h e boaPd - n r p s Ho l d up 
cap ital R. 11 Can s omeone find t he ot h er r in thi s box ? Lo ok 
2.t the first b ox on your paper. Can you find t h e other r? 
Put your f inger on it . 11 Check to be e1.:tre t h ey a ll have small 
r. 11Put a circle around it . 11 
11PlJ.t your f ing er on t h e next box. 11 Hold up cap ital 11 . 
11 Ce.n you find t h e oth er letter like this one in the Box? Put 
a circle around it . 11 
11 If I show you a cap ital letter, y ou will find the sm~ll 
letter like it . I f I show you a small letter you must f i nd 
the ce.nitalletter like it. 11 
11Already , let' s g o. 11 Hold up C&..}Jital T. 
Key for order of teachers cards 
R L d .0 .1. 
M B p m 
T D i e 
J A r a 
E y y h 
N K 1 g 
I ~ k \'! 
u H j q 
A m i n 
D F b p 
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